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3.12 to 3.15
Spring Musical

Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor  Dreamcoat

IMPORTANT
DATES

4.24 to 4.25
Chorale 's  Spring

Choir  Tour
Indianapolis ,  IN

4.29
MTHS Spring 

Choral  Concert
7:00 pm

The Start of a New Semester
MS. JENNIFER SEILER

With the start of the spring semester comes new music, new adventures, and new performances. Students have been

incredibly hard at work with their unique sets of repertoire and are anxiously awaiting for you to hear them at our Spring

Concert in April. This particular concert cycle will feature everything from Disney-Pixar’s Brave to a Bulgarian Wedding piece,

from modern 80’s pop music to Native American folk music. As always, the music is diverse in culture, language, genre, and

so much more. We hope to see you at our Spring Concert on Wednesday, April 29th, at 7:00 pm in the Kenneth H. Maurer

Performing Arts Center.

 

This semester also brings one of our favorite annual events - Give Back Month. Throughout the month, students are working

hard to share their musical and personal skills with their classmates, school, and surrounding communities. From the gift

bags given to Snyder Village residents to thank you cards and performances for our MTHS teachers, these students serve

others in so many ways. On top of all of that, it is entirely student-run. Thank you for those that continue to support such

incredible events! We are excited to further serve!

Winter Concert Snapshots
Courtesy of Mr. Jarosz

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QYRtC_Xrdwq_ZL-7VX-WzCdWrJ2_OojKsSOI71g6zdQ/edit


SARAH MATHES

Were you once a choir student here at MTHS? 

One question many students in the MTHS 

Choir Program have is: What are our past choir 

students are up to now? What was their 

favorite choir experience? We have a Google form available to all of choir alumni that features questions like this. It

helps us to know your favorite memories and what they are up to now. Please take a few minutes to visit the link below

or the MTHS choir website. We hope to keep in contact with you! Also, be on the look out for some upcoming social

events over Spring Break and this summer!

 

https://forms.gle/igYzBi429f2jZGwH9

2020 Spring Musical
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat

Choir Alumni Outreach

Fundraiser Thank You
Poppin' Popcorn, Chipotle, & Tanners Orchard

JAXSON LANGEWISCH & MS. JENNIFER SEILER
 

We wanted to take some time to thank everyone for 

their support throughout our many fundraisers this past 

year. Between our Poppin’ Popcorn, Chipotle, and Tanner’s 

Orchard Apple Cider Donut fundraisers we’ve raised over $4,500. Those 

funds equated to over 360 bags of popcorn and over 500 cases of donuts, and help to fully fund 

over 14 students' choir tour costs. All of those funds go to supporting students financially so they have the 

opportunities to attend so many wonderful performances and events with their choir family. We are currently in the 

process of continuing those fundraising efforts and we will share any updates with you as soon as we have them. If you have

fundraising ideas or ways that you feel area businesses could assist our students in these endeavors, please 

contact Ms. Seiler! Thank you again for all that you do in supporting the MTHS Choirs!

 

BROOKE GODBY & SOPHIE DUFFY

The annual MTHS Spring Musical is already in full bloom. There is now less than one

month until our opening performances and tickets are already on sale! This year,

our show is Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat, which is about a man

named Joseph that has prophecy-filled dreams. The show is nonstop fun with tons

of singing and dancing. It is bright, fun, and filled with tons of energy. We are

working hard every night to pull together an unforgettable show that will blow the

roof right off the dump. The show dates are March 12-14 at 7:00 pm and March 15th

at 2:00 pm in the  Kenneth H. Maurer Performing Arts Center. The show will be here

before you know it… we hope to see you there!

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QYRtC_Xrdwq_ZL-7VX-WzCdWrJ2_OojKsSOI71g6zdQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QYRtC_Xrdwq_ZL-7VX-WzCdWrJ2_OojKsSOI71g6zdQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QYRtC_Xrdwq_ZL-7VX-WzCdWrJ2_OojKsSOI71g6zdQ/edit


Words cannot express the loss that we are feeling as a community, a high school,

and a choir family. On February 10th, we lost a member of our Chorale ensemble

and Metamora community, Vidal. Vidal was the brightest soul and had the biggest

smile. He was consistently helping others to laugh and experience the joys that

life has to offer. The amount of love and encouragement Vidal packed into such a

short life will forever leave an impact on our hearts. We are thankful for the short

amount of time we had with Vidal and continue to keep his incredible family in

our thoughts. 

 

If you feel called to give, please visit the GoFundMe page to continue showing

support to the Paulino family.

https://www.gofundme.com/f/5qmxx-vidal-paulino-fund

Fall on me
With open arms

Fall on me
From where you are

Fall on me
With all your light

 

-Andrea Bocelli & Matteo Bocelli

 
The Loss of Our Fiercest Member

Vidal Raphael Paulino

https://www.gofundme.com/f/5qmxx-vidal-paulino-fund


 

What is Give Back Month?
Give Back Month is an annual event that gives the choir an opportunity to give back to the

community. During these days, the choir takes time to work on projects that benefit members

within our school and community! 

 

Week 1 - MTHS Teaching Staff
Students in Freshmen Choir, Chorale, and Concert Choir made cards for the teaching staff at

MTHS. At the start of the hour, we also sang and recorded a song to send out to the teachers.

These cards and a little treat were then hand delivered to each teacher!

 

Week 2 - Snyder Village
Over the course of the first two weeks of February, students in the choir program have been

donating candy, notebooks, game-books, and more to put together goodie bags for Snyder

Village. During the second week of February, we put together the bags and sent them over to

the residents as a Valentine's gift.

 

Week 3 - Homeless Individuals (to be completed)
During the third week of February, choir students will be bringing in plastic bags to make plastic

yarn. This “plarn” will be used to crochet mats for the less fortunate. We will also sing one of our

favorite pieces as a thank you for the community organizer of the plastic mat project.

 

Week 4 - Midwest Food Bank(to be completed)
To kick off the final week of our Give Back Month, all of the choirs will be participating in 

putting together food packages with the Midwest Food Bank. As a thank you to Mr. Hodel, who

helped coordinate the event, we will sing one of our Spring Concert pieces for the MTHS offices

and adminstration!

6th Annual Give Back Month
February 2020
AUDREY WELCH & SARAH MATHES

Solo & Ensemble Contest
OWEN KEENAN

This year we have several people from MTHS Choirs who will be 

performing in the 2020 IHSA Solo and Ensemble Contest. The competition will be 

held on March 7th at Normal Community High School. The Solo and Ensemble Contest consists of performances

from both instrumental and vocal student musicians. The students select whether they will compete as a

soloist, be in a duet, or take part in a small group. The artists then perform their selected piece of music, from

which they are judged on. They can earn a score ranging from 1 to 5, with 1 being the best. The criteria that a

performer is graded on deals with rhythm, tonal accuracy, and other musical abilities. We wish the best of luck

to all our performers at the 2020 Solo and Ensemble Contest.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QYRtC_Xrdwq_ZL-7VX-WzCdWrJ2_OojKsSOI71g6zdQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QYRtC_Xrdwq_ZL-7VX-WzCdWrJ2_OojKsSOI71g6zdQ/edit


Cole Rich

ACDA TTBB Honor Choir

ILMEA Honors All-State Choir

Bradley Honor Choir

What was your favorite part of the experience?
 

I absolutely love getting to meet people from across the
state and the country. In my previous choirs, meeting
and connecting with other singers like me is always a
blast! I’m looking forward to my upcoming events for

that same reason. 

Honor Choir Participant Features

Meg Ciko

ILMEA Honors All-State Choir

What are you looking forward to most?
 

I am looking forward to meeting new people and seeing
talent from all over Illinois. It will be very interesting to
see who the top musicians are in Illinois, and what they
are like. I am also excited to see how the choir sounds
together, and how much we grow over the few days of

rehearsals.

Aaron Klobnak

ILMEA All-State Choir

What are you looking forward to most?
 

My favorite memory from last year was becoming really
good friends with the two people that sat next to me

during rehearsals. We still keep in touch even a year later.
This year at all-state, I look forward to doing just that:
meet new people and make some new friends through

the medium I am so very passionate about, singing.

Brooke Godby

Bradley Honor Choir

What was your favorite part of the experience?
 

I loved meeting new people and learning new techniques.
I also really loved the music we sang.

Sophie Duffy

IL-ACDA High School Honor Choir

What was your favorite part of the experience?
 

I enjoyed the sound that we produced. It was so surreal singing
with that many people in such a gorgeous space. Every person
there worked so hard to make the music sound beautiful, and

from the acoustics to everybody’s beautiful voices, it just
sounded amazing. It was an awesome experience!

Zoie Roach-King

IL-ACDA High School Honor Choir

What was your favorite part of the experience?
 

My favorite part was the choir director. I thought that she really
brought a lot of energy and taught a lot of concepts that put

the music together in such a short amount of time.

Andrew Kamp

IL-ACDA High School Honor Choir

What was your favorite part of the experience?
 

My personal favorite part of the honors choir was preforming a
great master work. The music we sang was my favorite piece[s]

I have ever sung. Also,  I enjoyed being able to work with and
learn from another conductor. 

David Snook

Bradley Honor Choir

Josie Pullen

IL-ACDA High School Honor Choir



MTHS Choirs
101 W. Madison St.

Metamora, IL 61548
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Upcoming Fundraisers
 

Honor Choir 
Participant Features

 
Give Back Month

Follow us on social media!
@MTHSChoirs

MTHS Choir T-Shirts For Sale

$12 each
Please email Ms. Seiler to purchase.

jseiler@mths.us


